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Better Than Napoleon Lajoie’s WIN VICTORY
AT CRICKET

Boat Club 
Changes Name

1rs POWER 
BOAT CLUB 
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feet stop and throw, else the Detroit 
sped merchant will flash 
ahead of the ball.

The psychological effect Is that the 
infielder hurries. He can't help it.
That flying figure Is) always in his 
mind. Another MIGHT check his 
speed a trifle—just a trifle, mind you 
—but Cobb never gets off the high 
gear. So the inflelder hurries to get 
the ball. Maybe he doesn't get it 
Just right, or perhaps as he hurries 
the throw the ball slips just a mite,
consequence, a high low or wide There was a cricket mntnh 
throw, or a delay to get- a better grip Every Day Club urmn? ?" jhe 
on the ball-end Cobb 1, safe atternuon between T lmyeSt,e',^);
th«df-n|t|Want ,0.8lv,î lhe Impression from the St. John club and a team*"rd 
that Cobb depends upon Infield hits Bermudan natives ,21m , , 'to build up his average, but he makes this city The result” r r6,sldeiit In 
them count. He Is an extra base hU a vVtôîy tor thTLthèîne^Tr T 
ter of the moat dangerous order, as score of 127 to 2" \ ,dy,tlle
witness his long hits year after year, was played It to bu^ ,1"* ® T'T 
I mention the Infield hits to Impress John team to sav «hi, ! to the, 8‘- 
thecae, that Cobb plays ball -11 the j ly crippled

_ .. , °f best men. They nluved three
.. Is hard tc pitch to. He crowds Inen short and both of their reirulm- 
the plate, and the pitcher must "get ! bowlers as well as some of their best 
them over. His keen eye quickly ( bats were iffisent. 
telegraphs to his active brain wheth- A feature of the game was the hat 
er the ball will be over, and unless ting of Mr. Young of 7h * winning 
it Is he permits it to pass. j team. He ran up n total of 31 nit mût

( obb walks frequently; not because "ben he was accitlniitally struck on 
the pitcher wants him to, but because ! the head with the ball and retired 
he works the "man on thh mound" by i from the game. During his turn at 
refusing to go after bulls that just :,he wickets he twice hit across the 
shave-the corners. Cobb always goes Marsh creek. He is one of the best 
to the plate intent to make the pitch- batsmen ever seen |„ gt John ami ®r “■» ‘be limit.- »"l be a lower of llrmrgthto ‘he

St. John team.

;

Èspast first\ 7» ./à

Crippled by Absence of Best 
Players, St. John Team De
feated by 127 to 22-Young 
a Strong Man.
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Y\ SIZES
Slight Change Made in Name 

of St. John Boat Club Last 
Evening - Reports of the 
Season.

f
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Th® r®8“lar quarterly meeting of 
the St. John Boat Club was held In 
the clubhouse last evening, Xvhen It 
was decided to change the name of 
CNul/ t0 J°bn Power Boat

There was a large attendance of 
members and several new members 
were elected. Reports of the 
which included

m
»

i UAIil season,
a resume of the races 

showed that although the dub Is one 
of the most youthful organizations In 
the city, it has already become a fac- 
:?r. sP°rl- Assurance was given 
that three new cups would be offered 
for competition next sea 

The question of hauling the boats 
oui of the water was disowned and It 

w .iec.ld.'''1 ",al “» members who 
wish their boats taken out should noli
ii'st ,e 8ecrelary 0,1 or before the 15th

»

give you collar style, wear and comfort that 
come from tested materials, perfectly made.

They Fit ——
2 for a Quarter

Sold by leading 
Men's Furnishing Stores.

2b

GiOOOroi7P Xj,iU EARL JR. WON_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2.06 PACE AT M’DONALD 

LEXINGTON WINS A HARD 
FOUGHT MATCH

/ Cobb is a free hitter. He Is as apt 
to slash a long drive to right as he 
Is to poke one down t he third base 
is to poke one down the third base 
always has the outfield "in the air.” 
trying to outguess him. Because of 
his slugging ability the fielders gen
erally play deep and trust to luck.

When ready to hit the ball Cobb 
“wades into one" that he likes, snaps 
the hat with a short, choppy motion, 
putting all the power of his 
and back into the movement. He does

AVIATION 
CONTEST IN 

GERMANY
r

i Lexington. Ky„ Oct. 11- -Earl jr. 
today in straight heats, won the 2.0(1 
pace, the feature of the ca 
by the Kentucky troting ho 
ers' association.

.The Plunger took the 2.13 trot, win
ning three heats after Major Welling. 
«°'1- „ favurile« had capture,I the
first, i he Plunger afterwards was 
sold to Isadore Sohle^singer of Vlei - 
nia. Austria, for Jd.noo.

Don Muskorii,. fell in the second 
heat of the 2.13 trot and was run in
to by Senator Male, whose driver was
vJoîT ÜU! and his sulkv smashed. 
Neither driver was hurt, but Don Mus- 
korlte was declared distanced.

Gregg Expected to Prove 
Sensation With Cleveland 
Next Season—Some Left- 
Handers Who Make Good.

rd offered 
rse bretd-

i
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i Moncton, Oct. 11.—Danchampion w testier. cape B“: WT£* ^ 

night defeated John Kllonis, of Chica-1 which was continued todav. Wienz-
go. cr the middleweight championship iers reached an altitude of •> 040 feet
Of America. The ma,cl, was best a Blériot machine,
n three. McDonald got the first fall In the duration competition against
, °8. m uutes- Kl,cmls lhe second in gUndpalnter, who yesterdav remained 

, Jl> minutes and McDonald the third in in. ,llL‘ air for two hours and twenty 
, h<T 1 minute. The contest occunvlnv’tw °?ni,aen aiade a night 
I was lhe hardest ever seen here. minutes hours a,1<i twenty-five

J

w Left-hand pitchers aie now in great 
demand, and in fact several big league 
clubs are willing to give all kinds of 
money for crack 
twirlers. so there

southpaw 
i>- ' very reason to

\ -s ssssss?»» s p€=l=lt
» laf.-s-gswa—.A .■Sr.M.r.i*• .......................................... 383.4 ♦ Havine displayed openers In this Lets âwav the reLLm, 7 ' .,,be,b*11 f"1"1 10 "-<■ fact ,l,at when such a

♦ w :Si t-Z* woe-111U6W y,ay atrt« 5?jKî.lïnî,“

% fcforoyear,-.:-.:^ î
+ + + . + + nr upon "whirl,1 pUyerl' 5 Il’lXÆ.r Kf dCull

iSSnHESE IsHbSSi? E3ESE-Imm he iipssss mmmm
sss si;,:™

ITT'ZP™ f°r the tmïnîng ViïZ ^ ^ ,h* he'îbtlîTto huThè hïstXS TV'T’I îi;*~ Mke. of
co-bur,,,: sur a^s? j, «f
maBn,.,udc;P bT c;bb‘atrhe b!,uer"r?s i "al1 '« "» lu *» -aao » her-, man In*,he game toda" " “ “S wuVhls'

the Chicago White Sox, lVone of the 
best So aie X anger of Boston, 
Pflester of the ( ubs, and Plank of 
Philadelphia. Plank. Wthitv and Wiltse 
are con^picuuu.s not only for good 
Ice, but fur loi.g service. Washing 
ton has a good in Gray, and John 
ny Lush of the t uiUlnals. and Mattéin 
of the Bostons are good men who 
would be still l., ;ier with stumg r 
teams behind them. Mattéin

Reuhlbach Pitcher Who Develops 
More Effectually in Late Fall

♦

>1 » They say that, Eddie Reulbarh 
pitches more effectively In the late 
Bummer and fall than during the earlv 
months, and that hr will he fit to do 
his share of the work when 
go against the Athletics next montl 
in the post-season series. Reulbarh
hnsnt been setting the league on fire 
his year, but the word Is that he is 

rounding into splendid condition and 
Js aKa,u mowing down the batters as 
in former years.
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/ EXCITING AT Deprez. was knocked down by the 

first blow and examination showed 
that his skull - had been forced back 
against .the brain, causing a serious 

The police believe his 
assailant used brand knuckles. Cor
mier was taken into custody 
leased, as it was at first believ 
Deprez was not seriously 
Later, when It was found that Deprez 
might not live. Cormier could not be 
Juund. Deprez is at a Brunswick 
hotel.
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concussion.[1

ed that 
Injured.

d

Ieufilbachrara avis iu a way, a spltball sou tie 
paw. Mitchell of the Clevelands is 
a newcomer and very promising. 
Krause of Philu I Iphla, the left hand 
er sensation of last year, has not ie- 
peated his success this year, but may 
come back, to say lothing of one Wni. 
Pearley, who K lying out for next 
season with th -igers. Trv to pick 
out the best left band pitcher in the 
big leagues toda> and you will find 

•If woiuleiii l over a list of a

1 fist Fight Between Fakers 
With Probably fatal Result- 
Mixup on Track and Auto 
Accident Features.

Three Players from Ottawa 
Among Twelve Who Quali
fied for Second Round Yes
terday-Miss Campbell Led

%Mix-up in Races.
In the second heat of the 2.27 trot 

and pace class in the afternoon. Har- 
LcClalr, a horse driven by C. Bur- 

1 ***** JUHt uftcr rounding into the
quarter stretch and Ma Wanda, Maine 
Ro liter Matthew Vassar and Emilv 
(xale, with their drivers, were piled oil 

E- Perry, of I’lilon. driver of 
Limly Gale in being thrown from his 
sulky, landed on Ills head ami 
unconscious for several hours —

The extent of his Injuries' is 
vet known. Howard Small, of Aug
usta, driver of Maine Pointer 
slightly Injured.
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Topaham, Me., Oct. 11.—Marked by 

a fist fight between two fakirs, as a 
result of which one man may not live, 
a mix-up on the race track, which 
may cost a life, and u minor uutoiuo 
bile accident, the 55th annual fair of 
the Sayadaho Agricultural and Hor 
tkultural Society was formally 
ed today.

Aside fro 
events, the

you rse
dozeu and wavering as to which is the 
tlp-toppvr.( hlcagc, Ill., Oct. 11.—Eastern and 

fuiwdlau golfers today retained 
advantage in the first round of 
Play in the sixteenth animal 
championship tournament at the

In the mlx-up allot ",0m<’"0”1d l'oul,try <lub SI, vastura 
llm (1 rivers were uuseatetl, anil May player,f’ of them Hhlladelphlana
Wanda, extricating heraelr from the “lld u"'e'' Canadians, will play in lhe 

“r0llni1 to the Judges' ivcond match round lomcrrow while

as led” up ,r^wT^ r,y s,,ïand given their positions The auto- 6rn 80 f association survived,
mobile accident was of minor 1m- Mrs- u- M- Martin, of Travlstoek !
LeTl,errh„.'W°, n‘avl|ln,cs ‘omhl8 “> ■’•''ouslilre. Eng., defeated Mrs u o’ -, ,
" . but nobody being Injured. Carlisle Kxmoor 4 •> i ' t,, ' New 'ork, Oct 11 .—“Jack" Johnson

lliere were three events on the Z™ T ' 4 T"e(says he Is going have the law on
racing turd for lhe day. all of which 7, 61 surljrlBe °r the day was the the contest hoard ,.f th • American 
Wire won In straight heals. Dimple I df,,aa’ ut Mra- Thurston Harris, west- automobile ussu. iaiiou for cancelling
niree?"th .‘7’ u"d ,’are': '’ol t'r,‘ and Chicago Champion, by Miss his license as an auomobtlv driver
«— »• =i* tS’jrar “ ".’"r;*;;-*“ •fft'saw'.'ssr.'ssj

ssrizn z-ais r- -■ - fl
out the day and was 2 up on the west- hoard's action, 
ern champion at the end of the 
nine holes. Mrs. Harris

mmsiiE
■U PAfcl A nA “-------------- —~Ü^55L!.!!15!.*N.S ,7LR? tr^slesome—

111 wAWAuA The Mohawk’s Way ” orümupl'
—  FLOVD BAXTER—Tenor' —----------- -- r-,rr»a

CORINNE NE v IN—Mezzo

their 
mutch 

women's JOHNSON HAD 
HIS LICENSE 

CANCELLED

:

om these unscheduled 
fair day of the 1910 fuir 

was very successful. There 
large number of exhibitors, good rar
ing events and a large attendance. 
The fist faght occurred early In the 
day. the combatants being John De
prez, of Brockton, Mass., who with his 
wlte has been doing a singing act at 
the \alloua « ounty fairs, and Edmund 
Cormier of Fairfield, who has also 
been following the fairs, 
said to have asked Corral 
repayment of a loan, 
ensued.

ORCHESTRAL
Montreal. Oct. 11.—There will be a -

six-team professional hockey leagu in ------------
this part of the country this vear if 
‘J'ifiRs go well. The plans matured 
t ms far call for a combination of the I 
fulowiug clubs.-

NOVELTIES.

.11 .
THE BRAND OF QUALITY

Deprez Is 
for the 

tightI datin'P} The Wanderers, the Ottawas the 
Reutrew, the Shamrocks, the Quebec, 

vegwrdless of the an^*.tke Club Canadian.
There se ms to be a feeling amongst

the Prominent men 
in the Shamrock association that they 
should try another liuuer In proie,:, 
re, . 'anks, while it is understood 
that a syndicate Is prepared In Que.
b,Th° u“Ck,a lvani lhl'"' 'he limit.

I in- \v anderer team, 
most important

first MTNTOSH 
SOME GLOBE 

TROTTER

i was off her
gume with the wcoden clubs and 
In the rough much of the time.

Misa Dorothy Campbell, of Hamll I 
ton. Canada, holder of the

At your meals, and at bedtime, drink this sparkling 
*gre**‘>le brew. Your digestion will improve. Your 
slumber will better refresh you. Every drop gratifies.

A*k .For
%V Zrj

fav A L E & 
rSTOUT

or at 1 ast the 
portion of it, will be 

piepai d to play in the Arena 
The Cobalt and Hallebu 

be counted out of am 
blnation. it is stated.

. ■■ national
and the Canadian championships, de
feated Mrs. A. E. Hedstrom, of Buffalo 

\ ‘ up and 5 to Play. Miss Campbell
f il UP at the turn and

hi for the course which was excellent tra'l'la?.11 Jinnlc’"'"^1 ' ,tle |ral,ular A,,s' Then folkiwed ''hurrl^'trl^betw'ee'n

• "K ... s rJS«saw» iSSE
dlfea ed kDs n ' l,'anada' lohnao" fight fire,. wMch he Hnnllv lsre.an?,,K'!d lar Sa“ f'a'« -,o ami
î?*.,’ ,e,1.1i,8-H-(*all. (Jnwentsia. 3 up lauded for AiiRtmiiH > J1 nuaV> ,nîer changed to Reno, McIntosh
and - Miss E. O. Nesbitt, Woodstock ma kina of mueh m.« ? jt was the brought a party over from the xm •ÏÏedGen:^aleAMr8 ^VR W,,1,ams Hnt^fVrward ' hi8t°ry ,D lhe ^ including Tomm^Burns. B ll
Lake Genets, h nu and 6 to play. ] He traversed complete,, ground the X X ™

[1!
ti*ams will 

rthsr com-fuBetted for invalids than ordinary 
tonics or patent medicines. It 
is wholesome as well as pure

EtisuEJOHN yBATT sati-'h-M
teatvd spring water. LONDON, CANADA b^ewé^Vujndon*

was never be- 1
17

Mellowed by^gc1
Proprietors D.SJ.WCALLUM
Iv-T • EO/MBUROM- -,jI

A,.nTm4n wZAaC,,r.L.r,l"“ ,UPP"ed ,0r P=r'0nal Wr"« ='■ doh„
wm. e. McIntyre,

«• John. ZV. B.. Amant».Limited,
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